Trinity Baptist Church
現在是尋求耶和華的時候

“Now this is eternal life: that they may know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent.” 認識你獨一的真 神、並且認識你所差來的耶
穌基督、這就是永生。“ [John 約翰福音 17:3]
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主日晨祷
The Adult Bible Class that meets in the Lounge will commence its fall
session today at 9:30 AM. The class will be using the LifeGuide booklet
titled The Cross written by John Stott. It is expected that the 13 lessons will
be completed before the Christmas break. Class members will receive a
binder with the relevant Scriptures and a copy of the LifeGuide study
booklet.
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成人中文主日學
地點：牧師樓會議室
題目：初信造就 （適合初信者参加）
Topic: discipleship for new believers

地點：牧師樓第五教室
題目：真道探索（適合在尋找真理，探索人生者参加）

Topic: Seekers’ class

詳情請與

聨絡.

will start at 1 pm. Team Jellyfish Volleyball practice will be from 2-4.

Tomorrow, Sept 17, 2018: All Trinity women and friends are
warmly welcome for a time of fellowship, learning and encouragement. We meet from 11:00am -12:30pm in the Fireside Room. Our Canadian Baptist family has a rich history of mission outreach. We will hear some updates about the missionaries Trinity supports. BC and
Yukon Baptist Women in Focus President Alison Fraser will also be bringing updates
from the July BC Yukon Assembly meetings and about the Sept. 29th Autumn Celebration we will be hosting for BCY Baptist Women and their friends. Please bring
you own sandwich. Tea and dessert will be provided.
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I f you are age 12.5 up to Grade 12 PLEASE
JOIN US! Contact your youth leadership team for more info: Nieves, Verona, Grace B. and Matthew.

星期五晚上

青少年

聚会:- 晚餐，青少年信仰信息分享，

室內鐳射遊戲 。適合年紀: 大約 12 歲半到 12 年級的青少年。

周六晨禱

兒童主日學

今天開學。但，僅限於十一

點的第二堂敬拜 。 點半大堂敬拜不設兒童

看護，不設兒童主日學，入口處備有彩色
筆跟圖畫紙,

適合學齡以及學齡前的小朋

友 ，歡迎家長們到大堂入口處去領取。

Memory Verse

耶利米書

誰都無需再教導他的鄰居和弟兄，說：

『你要認識耶和華』，因為他們無論尊卑都必認識我。

Tea/Coffee in the gym after service.
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英语查 经
a series of an English DVD study / discussion
entitled “The Prayers of Jesus”.
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中文查 经
(1) 新生命讀書小组
書目: 聖經信息系列～约翰福音，作者: Dr. Bruce Milne 。
(New Life Fellowship book reading group in Mandarin)

(The Message of John by Dr. Bruce Milne)

(2) Mandarin 中文查 经
题目：爱的雕琢：如何作成功的父母 地点：办公楼

The Mid-Autumn

Festival, also known as Chinese Moon Festival, is a festival celebrat-

ed notably by ethnic Chinese. The festival is held on the 15th day of the 8th month of the
lunar calendar with full moon at night, corresponding to late September to early October
of the Gregorian calendar with a full moon at night. Mid-Autumn Festival is the second
most important festival in China after Chinese New Year. To the Chinese, the festival means
family reunion and harmony. It is celebrated when the moon is full, and Chinese people
believe a full moon is a symbol of reunion, harmony, and happiness. Mooncake is the food
of the festival. Solving riddles is a famous game for the celebration.

This year Mid-

Autumn Festival falls on September 24. Trinity is celebrating Mid-Autumn Festival on September 23, Sunday. We are going to have lanterns hanging in the gym. A riddle is attached
to each lantern. If you can solve the riddle, take the
riddle down and take it to the Information Center table to exchange for a chocolate. If you solve three
riddles, you win a big gift. Come celebrate and have
fun during coffee time after each service on September 23.

下主日，九月二十三號，一起來慶祝中秋節，來猜燈謎。燈籠會掛在軆育館裡，每
個燈籠下有一個燈謎，若你猜到了，請把它拿下到資訊台領奬。猜到三個燈謎有一
個大奬。游戱是在九點半和十一點崇拜结束後，咖啡時間舉行。

30th Anniversary Party 三一浸信教會 兒托中心

周年慶

The Trinity Baptist Church Daycare Ministry will be celebrating it's 30 Anniversary on
Friday, September 21st from 5:30-6:30 in the gym. All current and former: Daycare
Children, Daycare Teachers, Daycare Supporters, Daycare Volunteers, Daycare Resource People, Trinity Church Staff, Daycare Committee Members and their families
are invited to join us for a meal together at 5:30pm. 歡迎所有歷屆以及現在 的學生/
家庭/老師/志工們/一起來慶祝 !! 月
號下午 點半。

歡迎大家一起來關心教會事務，主日 月

號中午，在

教會體育室里將舉辦一場特別會議，討論有關教會憲章以及規章制度的修訂。
謝謝大家。詳情可洽教會辦公室。

